
2108 TItr, I{EW U,.ALAM GkZETTE

Tarif Notice No. 1975 / I I l-Appltoiotrs for Appowlatiaued

No:78

AppD.
No.

Tarifr
IteE

90.28 .009

90.28.009

90.2E'.009

90.28'.009

90.28 .009

97.03 .009

Goods
Ratcc.of Duty

Normal B.P Other
Pref.

Pan

Ref.

to.2

r0.8

fl

28286
28143

28144

2f,l4s

28t42

?3l4o'

Free*
Freer

Free+

Freer

FrE€+

Free*

Free*
Free*

Free*

Freet

Free.

Free'

Free*
Free*

Free*

Frce+

Freer

Fiee.

90.28.009
90.28.009

AEG/Heino Burmester dernand printers
Enrafprecision tank level gauge to detect, measure and transmit level

signals
Fielden EP72 convertors, used to convert a milliamp signal to a pneu-

matic signal
Po4atb transfer prover, uscd for determining the aocunaoy of posi-

tive displacement and turbine gas met€rs
Senlor technology sensi-products, used to detect flow, vapour, lewl,

etc., without interfering w.ith the plant
Watanabe Mc64"l, SR652, WTR200 and WTR281 multicorder re-

corders, to record several parameters for obsenation,and inter-
relation with other parameters

Wesmar ultrasonic lervel measurement automated mechanioal hand-
Iing machine, to detect, measure, indicate, control and transmit a
signal proportional to level

Vinyl animal heads, used in the manufacure of puppets

10.2
10.2

10.2

to.2

to.2

to.2

28t41

28137

Freo+ Free. Frcp*

Free* Fr€E Free*tor such highcr rate of duty as the
Minister may in any case decide

Arry person wishing to lodge an objection to the granting of these applicati,ons should.do so io. writing on or beforr 9 Ostober 1975. Sub-
missions should include a reference to the application number, Tatiff item aad description of goods- coneernedl lto addressed to the Comp-
troller of Customs, Private Bag, Wellington, and supported by inforrnation as to:

The range of equivalent goods manufactured locally;
The proportion of NewZealand and imported matorial used in menufactuno;
Fresent and potential output; and,
Details of factory cost in terms of materials, labour, overhead, etc.

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
Dated at Wellington this I&th day of September 1975,

J. A. KEANi Comptrolltr of Curtoots.

Tu.if Notice No. 1975/ l.L2-Agplications for Yuiafion of Approwl

Norcs is hereby given that applications have been made for variation of the current'approvals of the Miniser of Cistoms as follows :

Goods

CURRENT APPROVAL
Blocks, chain, including

geared or differential,
tric chain bloeks

clrain block sets
, excluding elec-

REQUESTED APPROVAL:
Blocks, chain, including chain block sets

geared or differential, ee<cluding elec-
tric chain blocks and trolleys

CURRENT APPROVAL:
Hbcks, hoist, air operated

REQUESTED APPROVAL:
Blocks, hoist, air operated, excluding

trolleys

CURRENT APPR.OVAL:
Electric chain hoists with a manufac-

turer's rated S.W.L. of less than 3.05
tonnes (3 tons)

REQUESTED APPROVAL:
Eleetric chain hohts with a manufac-

turer's rated S.W.L. of less than 3.05
tonnes (3 tons), excluding trolleys

I I Lu."uu"
I part lristlI n lNol- r -l^"1 lrromlro

RafeB of Duty
Appn.
No.

?8+78'

28478

28518

Taitr
Item

84.22,fi4
84.22.N7

Normal B.P

Free Free

FrEe Frco

Free Freo

Frec to.2 t2

FEe to.2 39

Free rc.2' 32

t/7/74 30/6/80

t/7 /74 30/6/77

ti9t74 30/6/77

Other
Prd.

)

84.22.001\
84.22.N7 J

84.22.N7

84t22.N7

84.22.N7

84,D;007

Any person wishing to lodge an objection to the granting of these applications should do so in writing,on or before 9 October 195. Sub-
missions should include a reference to the application number, Tariff item and description ofgoods concernod, be addressed to the Comptroller
of Customs; Private Bag, Wellington, and, srpported by information as to :

(a)
(b),
(c)
(d)

The range ofequivalent goods manufactured locally;
The prcportion of New-Zealand and imported materials used in manufacture;
Fresent and potential output; and
Details of factory iost in terms of materialsr.labour, overhead, etc.

Dated at Wellington this 18th day of September 1975.

J. A. KEAN, Comptroller of Custofirs.


